
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

Aprià 23v 1937

PRESIDENTZ

Tba Senate will pkease come to order. Mi1l the memoers

be at tbeir desks and wilL our guests in the galler: kindl?

rise. Prayer this afternoon bv the Reverend Orville Salzman.

Tbird United dethodist Ehurch, Decatur, Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND ORVILLE SALZIIANI

(Praver given bv Reverend Salzmanp

PRESIDENT:

Thank vou. Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Hatl.

SENATOR HALLI

Nr. President, I move tbat reading and approval of the

Jouroals of Thursday. April Rtb; Frida#m April :0th1 Tuesday,

Aprbl 21st and Hednesday. April 22nd4 in t*e vear 1987, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENTZ

Youeve heard the motion as placed b? Senator Hall. Is

there anv discussion? lf notv al1 in favor indicate b?

saving n9e. AIl opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Eommittee reports.

SECRETARYI

Senator Jerome a. Jovce, chairman of tbe Eommittee on

Executivev reports Senate Bills 2304 2391 12T, #<0v *9:. 504.

532. 53:, 582* 6504 7804 827 and 9OG Do Pass.

And Senate Bills 1, 25:. 383. 432. 5O5 and 708 Do Pass as

Amended.

And Senate Bills..osenate Bill t*5 Do Pass and be

rereferred to the Cemmittee on lnsurancev Pensions and Li-

censed Activities.

And Senate Bill 503 Do Pass and be rereferred to the

Eommittee on Revenue.

And Senate Resolution 142 do adopt.

Senator Poshardv chairman of the Committee on Labor and

Commercev reports Senate Bitls Noed. tTov 3881 *08. 5064 576.
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7134 8314 903* 1215 and 1#22 Do Pass.

Senator Holmbergv chairmaq of tbe Committee on Local

Government, reports Senate Bills Noed. :52, 350, 356, 3591

365, 370* 3824 3901 *0*4 :05* :19, *30. 1:5* *57. :61* 516.

591* 613, 882 and 88* Do Pass.

And Senate Bills Noed. 586 and 667 Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Netsch, cbairman of the Committee on Revenue:

reports Senate Bills 1l, 280 and *;3 Do Pass.

Senate Bills 76 Do Pass as Amended.

And Senate Bill *33 Do Not Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTI

Messages from the House.

SECRETARVZ

A dessage from the House b: dr. O*Brien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives 6as passed the bills of tbe

following titles. in the passaga of wbich I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House eîlls @l4 23:4 2684 300. 316, 390 and

109. Passed the House April 22v 1987.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Witb leave of tNe Bodv, we*ll move to the

Ordere..page t0 on the Calendarv qouse bills 1st readiog.

House bills tst readingp Kadam Secretarv. any member has

a House bikl thev wish to pick up, they4ve been contacted

by tbe House sponsorf please feel free to let the Secretarv

know.

SECRETARVZ

House Bilt GT offered by Senator Donahue.

(Secretary reads titke of billl

Senate Bill-e-House B111 61 offered b: Senator Holmberg.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill t02 offered b? Senator Deângelis.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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. l oHouse Bill 2t& offered b? Senator Meaver.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi1l 23# offered by Senatoro..zito.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill *20 offered by Senator O'Daniel.

lsecretarv reads titte of billl

House Bill 339 offered by Senator Thomas Dunn.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 90 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

1st reading of the bilts.

PRESIDENTI

Committee en Assignment. House bills 1st reading.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 228 offered by Senator Welcb.

(Secretarv reads titte of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESTOENTZ

Committee on Assignment. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 193 offered by Senator Savickas.

Senate Resolution t9* offered bv Senator Melcb.

Senate Rasotution 195 offered by Senators Topinka

and..eand otherse-eall Senators and theF*re at1 congrat-

ulator?.

PRESIDENTZ

consent Ealendar. Senator vadalabene, for what purpose

do Mou arise, sir7

SENATOR VAOALABENEI

Yeso..yes, thank vouv Mr. President. I uould be...have

leave...seek leave to be added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill

t301.

PRESIDENTI

All right. The Senator seeks leave or the Bodv to be
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added as the cosponsor on Senate 3i11 1304. Nithout objec-

tionv leave is granted. Message from the Governor.

SECRETARYI

A Message from the Governor by...lack Stamp, Director of

teglslative Affairs.

Mr. President The Governor directs me to 1av

before the Senate the followinq Message.

To the Honorable members of the Senate. of the d5th

General Assembl#, I have nominated and appointed the follow-

ing named person to the office enumerated below

to.e.respectfullv ask concurrence in and confirmation of

tbesee..appolntments by ?eur Honorable Body.

PRESIDENTZ

Committee on Executive Appointments. Senator Woodkard.

for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Tbank vou, llr. President. %ith àeave of the Bod: and

permission of the sponsor, I would llke to be added as a

hvpbenated sponsor on Senate Bill 235.

PRESIDENTI

A1t right. The gentteman seeks leave to be added as the

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 235. 2-3-5. Without

oblection, teave is granted. Senator Dudycz, for what pur-

pose do vou arisev sir?

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Thank Mou, Mr. President. I ask leave of the Bodv

too.oto be added as a cosponsor to Senate Bills 2#7 and 6:8.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. The gentleman seeks leave of the Bod? to be

added as a cosponsor on Senate Bills Z*1 and 618. Without

oblection. teave is qranted. A11 right. Ir I can have the

attention of the membershipv there is a memorandum

thates.u bas beenm T hopev distributed to all and I Just call

your attention. lt is a supplemental schedule of sorts.
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obvioustv, witb the.e.has tbis been distributed? It is now

being distributed even as I speak. I am told. The idea is

that the final two weeks we will commence session daily at

one o'clock as opposed to noon, so give the committees that

extra time and we suggest that tNe committees ma? start earl-

ier thao ten oeclock, start at eight-thirtv or nine and the

committees that are scheduled in the afternoon will be

encouraged to move right througb the dinner bour in order to

afford every member tbe opportunity to have his bill be

beard. Senator Netsch on the Floor? Yesv Senator Netsch is

on the Floor. Senator Philip and I bave discussed and have

decided that on May the Athv which is a Mondav, the Monda: of

the weeko..deadline week, that we wi11 meet as a Eommittee of

the Nhole to discuss...with Senator Netsch presiding, to dis-

cuss the Governores proposed tax package so that this Chamber

can make at least a preliminarv determiaation as to what

direction weere going to assume. That wilt be at noon on

Mondav, May Ath. lt is a regularly scheduled Session dayv

but in order to afford the committees that have a prett?

heavy workload, an additioaal meetlng of Appropriations I aod

Insurance wàll meet also on Ma# the Gth. In addition to

tbeir reqularlg scbeduled meetings, thev will meet also again

on May #th imaediatelv after the Commîttee of qthe Mhole. So

I:d ask the members to take a look at the memorandum and make

some notes accordingl#. Tomorrow we wikl meeteoetbe commit-

tees meet at nine o'clockv we will meet in Session at eleven

so that tha members can make plans to be on their wav back to

their district certainlv bv noon to afford an opportunitv to

be in tbe district office tomorrow afternoon. Senator

Netsch, for what purpese do ?ou arise?

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank Mou. Mr* President. In connection with the Commit-

tee of tbe Mhole on Honday, Ba# #thv I would Just like to

request that îf there are members here oroo.or some wNo
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have.-.or spokesmen who want to...to comment on some part of

the general tax situation to let me know, because I*m going

to tr? to draw up a list of those who will be heard before-

hand so that we have some control over the...the timing of it

and I would appreciate an? requests for the opportunity to be

heard. 0ne or two individual members bave indicated tbat to

me and somz outsiders as well. And we*ll try to orqaoize it

as best we can. Thank you.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right. Senator geAngelis, for what purpose do vou

arisev sir? You are seeking recognitionz

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Oh4 vesv thank youv @r. President. I would like to have

Senator Berman be shown as a hvphenated sponsor on m? bill.

702.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. The gentleman seeks leave to add Senator

8erman as the hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 702. Mith-

out oblection. leave is granted. A11 rightv ladies aad

gentlemeo, we will now proceed on the Calendarm on tbe order

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading with the uoderstanding that we

wi1l conclude our business today at two o*clock so that tbe

committees can meet at tbeir appoknted tipe and place. So

we#ll go tbrough 2nd reading as far as we go rigbt down the

list and then we will reconvene at eleven o*clock tomorrow

morning with tbe understanding that we will adlourn b? noon,

so that the members can be back in their district office and

bandle their constituent business tomorrow afternoon. A11

right. Top of page 2. Senator Topinka. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinq. Madam Secretarv, top of page 2.

Senate 3i1l 3. Read the bill, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bikl 3.

(Secretar: reads title of bilt)
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. On the Order of...paqe 2. on tbe order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingm 3T4 Senator Davidson. 0a tbe order

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate 3il1 37. Read t6e bilt.

Madam Secretar?.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i1l 37>

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee axendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SFCRETARYZ

Senator Davidson offers Floor Amendment N@. 1.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. Presidant and members of the Senatev this amendment

is technical amendment and clears up some points which was

brought up in committee and bv puttinq the words Wor conser-

vatione in after the words nrecreatione and also clarifies

the definition of land. and to help public healtb be able to

do something about campqrounds, we put the words Ocampground

license and recreation area.'l They apparentlv had some prob-

lem in public healtb on a healtb problem on campgrounds about

water and sewer and this gives tbem an opportunity to do

that. I.d move the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT;

A1t right. Senator Davidsone.esenator Davidson has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate 8i1k 37. Anv
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discussion? If notv all io favor indicate b? saying Aee.

A11 opposed. The Akes have it. The amendment is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. senator Watson, 5*. On the order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readinq, Senate Bill 5#. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 5#.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmeots.

PRESIDENKI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Hatson offers one Floor amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Matson on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR MATSONI

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. First of all. I*d just like to

sav, 1 do know wbat the score of the fub-cardinal game was

yesterda? and the day before. nobod: needs to come b? and

tell me anvthing more about tbat. You don4t have to...I

don't have to be told anymore about that. The amend-

ment..ethank vouv Mr. President. The aaendment simply brings

tbe laoguage in.e.and complies with the Department of Public

Hea1th and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

âlI right. Senator katson has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to Senate Bilt 54. All in favor indicate by

sayinq A?e. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it+ Tbe amendment

is adopted. Are tbere further amendments?

SEERETARYI
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No furthero.eFloor ameodments.

PREGJDENT;

3rd reading. Senator Keats, &5. Senator Topinka, Tt.

Senatoreeoall right. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. Senate Bikl ;t. Read the bill: Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 71.

(Sacretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Revenue offers two

committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka on Eommittee Amendment qo. k.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Committee Amendment No. t restructured tbe foraula

so that it would equitabl? work out in the allocations of

monev. And then Senate Amendment No. 2 made the date effec-

tive so that the formula could all come into place at the

same time and money would be disbursed at the same time.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No> t to Senate Bilt 2t. An? discussion?

If not, a1l in favor indicata by saying A?e. Aà1 opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments;

SEERETARYI

Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka on Committee Amendment N@. 2.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. Mr. Presidentv I had mentioned that earlier. but it

is Just an effective date so that it moves on from that

polnt.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka moves the adoption of Eommittee âmendment
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No. 2 to Senate 3i1l 7t. Any discussion? If not. all in

favor indicate bv saying âye. A1t opposed. The Aves have it.

The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee ameodments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendpents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. T34 Senator Geo-Karis. T;, Senator Jacobs.

T8, Senator DeArco. 95, Senator Maitkand. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 95. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3il1 95.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Eommittee on Energ? and Envi-

ronment offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator daitland on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Thank vou. ver? much, Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. t is simplv a techni-

cat aaendment. It changes the word eorganizatione

toooo'Aorganizationso and 1 would move for its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

All right. Senator Maitland has moved tbe adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate uill 95. An# discussion?

notm a1l in favor indicate bv sayinû Aye. All opposed.

The Ayes bave it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.
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PRESIDENT:

;nv amendments fr/m tbe Pkooc?

SECRETARY:

Senator.u tuft offers Amendaent No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Luft on àmendment No. 2.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank vou, dr. President. Amendment No. 2 deletes that

provision relating to funding b: State and Federal funds and

simply requires the utikities to absorb a1l costs of tNe

consergation and weatherization programs.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 95. Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

I Just would like it to quiet down so the membership

bears what tbis amendment does and we can uo from there.

tould we Just slow it down until everyone hears what this

amendment is?

PRESIDENTI

The gentleman's request is in order. %ill the Senate

please come to order. I*d ask the members to please be ln

thelr seats. Seoator Luft has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2 to Senate Bill 95. Discussion? Senator Naitland.

0h* I:m sorryv Senator Keatsm did ?ou wisb to...

SENATOR KEATSI

1...1 was Just going to sa? if he could reexplain. but

Senator daitland uill take care of that so tbat's a1l 1 was

going to sav.

PRESIDENTI

A1I rigbt. Senator Luftv therees been a request that you

reexplaine.eor explain aqain the amendmentv if you please.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 deletes the
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provisions retating te funding bv State and Federal funds,

and that would requira the utilities to absord al1 costs of

tbe conservation and weatherization programs.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR &MAITLANOI

. . .thank vou. ver? muchv ar. President, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. To one of mv cosponsors, I have to

stand in opposition to the alaendment. obviousl?, this puts

the bill back in.u in at least in part its originaL posture

and tbat was our reason for opposition obviously. de believe

very stronglyv those of us who support thisu othis change,

that it.s necessarv for a pcografa like this to exist. ln the

original bill that we passed two years ago, it passed out of

tbls Ehamber. it was signed bv the Gogernor and we alt

believe that tha weatherization program is a laudable effert

and it needs to be taken care of. This amendment, however,

puts this on the backs of tbe ratepayers in this Statev

that*s the business and the prigate sector and that*s n@t

where a proqram like this should be. I respectfullvv Mr.

Presidentm urge everkone to give this resolutione..or this

amendment a sounding defeat.

PRESIDENTZ

Any further discussion on Aqendment &o* 27 Genator Luft,

do #ou wish to close?

SENATOR LUFTI

Yes. and I would hope tbe members would listeov because

tbe Genator that just spoke is in error. Tbis does not put

it on the ratepayers, it takes it off the back of

theeolratepavers. because tbis amendment prohibits tbe util-

ity coapanies from passing through. And the reason that I

did this and I can give Vou a good explanation is the utility

in my area for the last t*o years has achieved a sixtv-three

miàlion dollars in retained earnings. Thev have so much
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mone: that the? bought a telepbone company. thev bought an

engineering firm. they.re investinq in companies a11 over the

United Statesv n@t in lllinois and not in their service

region; aod if the? can afford to take sixty-three aillion

dollars in excesse..earnings from the ratepaversv then I

donet see how in tbis program thev can pass it through to the

ratepavers again. And that*s wbat I*m trying to eliminate.

If thev got that much mone: and thev can go throughout tbis

countrv investing sixty-tbree million plus dotlars, then why

can't thev help the poor people in the State of Illinois and

in their servîce area? am simply trying to protect the

ratepaver with this and make the utilitv own up to their

responsibilitv, aod I would ask for the adoptien of the

amendment.

PRESIDENT:

#ou want a roll catl? All rigbt. Senator Luft has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 95. A roll

call has been requested. Those in favor of the amendment

will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Na?. Tbe voting is open.

Have a:l voted who wish2 Have aIl voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question. there

are 25 âves, 29 Navs. The amendment fails. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

Senator p*Arco offers Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D*irco on Arendnent No. 3.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Luft*s approach to the

problem 1...1 admît was a little drastic because that would

saddle tbe utilitles with pavin: a lot of mone? for

weatherization programs througbout the State of Illinois and

that:s not our intent. Qe don't want the utilities to pay a

1ot of mone? for weatherization, but we feel that they do
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have a responsibilit? to pay some minorv insignlficant cost

compared to their retained earnings for weatherization pro-

grams. Now, mk amendment says thatv *'h public utility*s cost

for implementing a four-year program to this section shall

not exceed 1.25 percent of tbeir total operating revenues for

1985 and .2 percent for an electric utilitv.e Now, let me

tell vou something. for CIPS, and I know a 1ot of people are

interested in CIPS, that would amount to no more than five

hundred thousand dollars a yeac. Now all these utilities

througbout the State of Illinois ?ou have to understand soma-

tblng and there*s articles in vour press summary that indi-

cate because of the cbange in the Federal tax laws and the

lowering of the corporate income tax rate. these utilities

have a tremendous windfall of profits in retained earnings

for 1982. and to say to them that you have tbis minor impact

of five bundred thousand for a Inal/r utitit? like CIPS, five

hundred thousand dollars a year, when their retained earnings

are two hupdred million fer 1965* that*s not asking a lot.

ladies and genttemen, that's askinq very little to help pro-

vîde energv assistance for the people that need it most in

the State of Illinois. Remember, John, this is over a

four-vear period not a one-year period. Tbe amount calcu-

tated that the: bave to pa? is over a four-year period. So

it*s baretv significance in terms of what tbese utilitiese

profits are showing. Some.o.we haveo..somebodv has to take

the bull by tbe horns and savv #ou do owe the people some-

tbing, not a lotm but vou do o*e them something and that*s

what this amendment would do.

PRESIDENTI

Att right. Senator D.Arco bas moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 95. Discussion? Senator

Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank vou, very much, 8r. President. Senator D*Arco and
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I bave discussed this issue at length over the past few

weeks. I Nad promised him.o.and $Ae Was tbe original sponsor

of the bill and I had promised him in committee that we would

attempt to resolve an? differences that we migbt have on this

blll prior to calling the bill and moving to 3rd reading.

And we bave discussed tbis issue at length andooeand have not

been able to agree ono.eonu eon a compronise. I..*I...I*m

sorry that thatl.obas taken place. I respectfully then rise

in opposition tolo.to this amendmant. It does...does limit.

obviouslk. thel*otbe utititiese exposure. lt does place ho#-

ever what I conslder te be an inordinate possible cost on tNe

business and industry in this State. Those of vou who were

in the commîttee listened to John Deerev for example, testif?

as to the cost of this weatherization program. Again. the:

were not opposed to the program but felt tbat it should be

paid for through monies that are dedicated for this purpose.

This wouàd have a substantial then cost upon some of

the.-.state*s malor industr?, Caterpillar, we believe the

cost would be in excess of two hundred and sixty-five thou-

sand dollars. to Staley about fortv-eight tbousand dollars,

John Deere to sixtv-tbree thousand. olin. fifty-eigbt thou-

sand dollars and the 11st goas on and onv atl of the time

when these businesses are having a verv difficult time in the

State even surviving. ând, thereforev Mr. President, I

respectfully rise in oppositioo to Amendment No. 3.

PRESIOENTJ

A11 right. The question is the adoption of Amendment No.

3 to Senate Bill 95. Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

l also rise in opposition to the amendment. We have a

situation.-eit Woutd oe very difficult for ae to go back home

to a utilit? compan: that just reduced their rates b: seven

percent and tell them that I am going to reduce tbeir reduc-

tion to maybe four or five percent. I can't do that. I*m in
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oppositlon to the amendaent and respectfull? so.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussien? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank Mouv zlr. President. Hill the sponsor of the

amendment take questions?

PRESIDENT:

The sponsor indicates he will vield, Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Senator D'Arcov...

PRFSIDENTI

Senator D'Arco, a questioo being directed at you sir.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Could ?ou tall the Bod?. first of all. bow the conser-

vation and weatherization programs are beinq paid for? Hhat

the intent of the legislation that we passed last vear in

regard to tha stripper well funds, how is that beinq imple-

mented?

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

Well, DCCA is implementing the program through procedures

that tbev alreadv hava in place because of tbe distribution

or IHEP funds from the Federal Government. So DECA is in

place to allow tbe grants to 1ow lncome families to take

place.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

So then we bave literallv what is going to amount to

eventuallv hundreds of millions of dollars that the State îs

qoing to receive from stripper well overcbarged funds which

are going to pa# for the great substantial portioa of these

weatherlzation programs. Is that right?
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PRESJDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'AREO:

You know,

sa# ?ese

PRESIDENTI

whatee.yeu want me to say yes? A1l rigbtm 1*11

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

...well4 tet me ask vou somatbing. Do utilitv companies

benefit from conservation and weatherization programsg Does

it help them at all?

PRESIDENTI

Senator DfArco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Yes.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Wait a minute, letês not make lightv this is very

serious. If we are gathering in this State hundreds of

millions of dollars that are going toward tbe pavment for

this weatherization program for low income people and if at

the same time that benefits the utility companies...the util-

it# companies in m? area spend a lot of monev advertisingv

encouraging people to enact conservation efforts in their

homesm must benefit them if we conserle energv if our bomes

are weatberized. Now, Senator DeArco has said that the great

portion of tbis program is goinq to be paid bv tbe stripper

wekl overcharge monies. The utilitv companies are only going

to have to bear a ver? small partv if any, we don#t even know

that yet, of this entire conservation weathecization program.

Tbis is a monopoly enterpriseo..a monopoty enterprise that

the State through the stripper well overcharge monies is

going to spend niltions of dollars hetping that monopoty
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enterprise to increase their profits through our developing a

conservation and weatherization program to assist the 1ow

income people of this State and. yet, this monopoly enter-

prise comes back and says to us4 we will not afford.e.we will

not spend ona cent of our own money; even thouqh we#re goiag

to be making additional profits out of this prograp and tha

implementatîon of thks program. we wi1l not speod one cent af

our oWn monev, we want it all. I sav. Ladies and Gentlemen

of this Senate, that that@s wrong. That is wrong and we

shoutd vote for this amendment because ît*s fair and it*s

Just, and we cannot forever assume Just because of business

or industry has its band out that we should be helpinq them

time after time after time. Thev also have a responsibility

for the welfare of the people of tbis State. It is not

simplv a give-me. give-me, give-me situation. Please support

this amendment, it's Just: it's fair. Thank..elmachine cut-

offl...

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND;

Thank youm rlr. President. I apologize for rising the

second timev but I must comment ono.oon the most recent

speaker*s tbougbts on this amendment. You know, I *as a part

of a committee tbate-.tbat rewrote the Public Utilities Act a

couple of Mears agov worked very hard on thatm and we trled

to tightan up 1 think some or tbe abuses that.-.that all of

us felt were taking place with the Commerce Commission. Yes:

you are right, Senator Poshardv it is a nonopolv and that*s

why we have a Eommerce Commission. Please don*t stand before

this Body and tell anyone that rates arenet going to go up,

we Just pass this on one way or another to the public

utilities. It doesn*t work that way, the system doesn#t work

that waM and let*s..ewe*re trying to reduce utilit? rates in

this State not raise them, and that's not going to happen
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with an amendment like this. I still urge opposition.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

also would like to speak for the second time and I

woutd concur.eol'm not sure if therees evec such a wa# as to

savv Otheir monev.e I think their mone? is alwavs tbe

ratepayers. the?ere the ones that qive the utilities their

money. Howeverv Senator D*Arco has indicated to me that he

would be able to-..be willing to work with this in the House

to where it would not affect mv area and that*s mv point.

thates tha area that...that I am to represent. Senator

Deârco Nas not lied to me in the past. i would be willing

to.u at least atlow it te qo to that level and we cao alwavs

take it back from there.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEC4ANJ

Thank you. Mr. President and to mv good friend. Senator

aacobs and my neighborv let*s not be so easilv swayed by

promlses of what*s going to happen in the House. The...lfd

tike to make one point and I quess, rirst of all, I:d like to

ask the sponsor if he knows bow much affect this will have on

Eommonwealth Edisonz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator...

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

...wbat wilt the cost be to Commonwea1th Edison?

PRESIDENT:

.o .senator D*Arco indicates he witt yield. Senator

D'Arco.

SENATSR D'ARCO:

I have...I have the figures for Commonwealth Edison,

youere going to love this one. Commonwealth Edison*s
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retained earnings in :985 were fige billion dollars. How do

you tike that? Is that a lot? ls that enough? Listen to

this. It*s going to cost Eommoowea1th Edison two million

fîve bundred thousand dollars a year over four years

with...retained earnings of five biltion dollarsv billion.

billion.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Weàlm with a11 due respect to the sponsor, 1...1 would

suggest that we alt do our o*n research on the financial

statement of utilitv companies. but I have in m? distrlct

Eommonwealth Edison's largest single customerv Northwestern

Steel and Mirev it*s a struggling steel company who a feu

vears ago had zero employment and now is back up to about two

thousand from a bigb years ago of almost five thousand. And

so isn#t only the...the small ratepayer that is going to

feel the impact of bills like thisv it's also a coapany like

Northwestern Steel and Wire. And I sugqest to ?ou tbat what

we*re doing bere or what ?ouere suggesting we do to John

Deere to Northwestern Steel and Hire and to some of the otber

malor employers in this State Is a gote against Jobs in I11i-

nois. And the Lord knows tbat places like Shiteside Eounty

and Rock Island Countv in Itlinois don't need anybody to

abuse Jobs, and so hope vouell bear that in mind when you

vote on this.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank vou. l4r. President. There*s one issue that has not

been discussed thus far. Senator Llaitland presented a bill

to committee. the bill was argued rather stréngly in commlt-

tee. kt passed not unanimousl: in committeev and I do believe

he has tbe right to have his bill in the manner tbat he would
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tike it. I don.t think tbe bill ought to be abused bv amend-

ments. If vou don't like the wa? the bill isv then you have

the right to vote No on 3rd reading, but I don*t tbink :ou

ought to trv to sabotage the bill and put tbe sponsor in such

a difficult position bv adding an amendment that he canet

accept andv thereforev would be unable to call the bill. So

I would think that the issue is not so much whether y@u agree

with the amendment or not, it's the right tbat the sponsor

has; and if vou donet like the bilt. youêre qoing to get

another chance to vote on it4 but at least have the decencv

to 1et the sponsor have the bill in the form that he would

kike it.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, l.1r. President. It seems to me that we*re get-

ting some of these comfslitments a little bit mixed up, Senator

oeAngelisv because if #ou recall when we passed the rewrite

of tbe utility law a couple of vears aqo. an integral part of

that package was this Act; in fact. we deliberatelk removed

provislons which were usualky referred to as the affordable

budget provisions and..eand the like from...senate 8ill :021

because it was understood by a11 of the sponsors and a lot of

others involved that this law.oethis bill would become part

of that package and it passed on that basis. And it seems to

me, although Senator Maitland has a perfect right to go back

and say: we ought to rethink that, but it seems to me that

Ites his bill whicb really is a stepping back from an agree-

ment that was made a time ago. I*m not that crazy about

Senator D*Arcoes amendment, but I think at least it is aore

consistent uith the understanding that we had at that time

and with what I atso happen to think is sound and good public

policy to keep that program at least with a modicum of sup-

port. I would make ooe other point, Senator Maitlandf to @ou
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and Mou*ve beard oe on this one many times before.

There.oothe real problem With...or Senator Schunemanv I guess

it was, the real problem with business especiallv manufac-

turlng business in this State is indeed the cost of energv

and particularlv electrical enerqy. This bill is not going

to be adding signîficantl? if at a1l to that cost. Mhat has

added is wbat we have tried to address time and time again in

thls Generat Assembly and that is what is reallv puttlng tNe

pressure .on tbeoooexpansion and development of businesses in

this State. So 1...1 don*t think it really behooves anv of

us to sa# that we ought to try to put a1l of the burden and

al1 of the pressure on low income peoptev because somehow it

is their program and the only program we:ve got for them that

is driving jobs out of tbe State of Illinoisv that is simpl?

not true.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

D*Arco ma? close.

SENATOR D'AREOI

Thank vou, Mr. President. I want to make something per-

fectkv clear. 1 am Just as much concerned about tbe indus-

triat user as #ou are, Jobn. and I*m worried about plants

paving high utility bills. And I don*t want that to bappen

because don*t want plants closing down and people Iosing

their Jobs. I want to encourage economic growth in the State

of Illinois Just as much as you do. So I*m goinq to put a

proviso in this bill and I want to sa: thls to Bouv #ou indi-

cated that you think this is an automatic pass-through and

tbat the utilities with a simple filing before the ICC can

raise their...rates and cbarge their industrial customers for

the increase. I don*t disagree with...I...I don't agree with

that. What the bill provides is tbat there should be a

ratemaking procedure and the amount of the increase could be

included in the rate base. that#s not even good enough. I*m
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going to put a proviso in this bill tbat saes thek must pay

the amount out of tbeir retained earnings and the? can't pass

lt on to their customers before tbe ICE or anywhere elsa.

Thev must pav themselves, tbates what*s goîng to gq înto this

bill and 1 waot everybodv to know that. Tbis is a good bill.

lt puts some responsibilit? on the utilities to pa# for a

weatherization program in the..ethat in the tong-run is going

to benefit the utilities and its customers bv creating Jobs

for people. That's what this is a11 about creating Jobs for

people in the long-run. This is a good amendment and I ask

for its adoption.

PRFSIDENT:

Al1 rigbt. Senator o'Arco has moged the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 95. Those in favor of tbe

amendment Will vote Aye. opposed will vote Ray. The voting

is opeo. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 27 Ayes, 29 Navsv 1 voting Present. Amendment No>

3 fails. Further amendments, Madam Secretarvz

SECRETARYZ

No further Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. T6e hour of two having arrivedv senator

Philip, pursuant to our discussion, I tbink we ouqht to break

and go to committee. He will come back at eleven o:clock

tomorrow morning. Senator Hudson, for what purpose do #@u

arisev sir?

SENATOR HUDSONI

Purpose or an àntroductionm Mr,. Presidentv if I mav.

PRESIDENTI

State vour point, sir...yes: sir.

SENATOR HUDSGN:

In the President*s Gallerv we have with us some guests

from Thompson Junior High School in Oswego, Illinois. These
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traight h history studentsm thev*re down here wfth theirare s

W t Thev...he brinqsteacher. Tom Fletcher and Kav al ace.

these people..ethese kids down everv year...

PRESIOENTI

Mill our guests in the galterv please stand and be receg-

nized. Metcome to Springfieldk An# announceaents? Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbank vou, dr. President. I would' like to call the

attention to evervone who*s on Appropriation 11 that we:re

going to start in Room 212 immediately. Would ?ou please
A

come so we can qet out at a reasonable time. Thank you.

PRESIBENTI
%

A1l riqht. Appropriations 11 immediatelv in 212. Sena-

tor Smith.

SENATOR SXITHI

Tbank vou, Hro.othank Moum Mr. President and members of

the Senate. 1 merel? want to remind the members of the

Public Health, Welfare and Eorrections Committee that we wilt

convene immediatel: in Room :00. 0ur workload is beavy toda:

and everv member that have bills sponsors to get to the meet-

ing as soon as possible so that we can dispatcb witb...

PRESIDENT:

Alt right. Public Health in Room #O0 immediately.

Appropriations 11 in Room 212. Elections over in A-1. An#

furtber business? Further announcements? If notv Sena-

tor.eosenator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Yes, the Transportation Committee will be meeting tomor-

row morning at 9100 a.m. and we:re requestingo..it is very

crltical that al1 of the members be present on time. We bave

a verv heav? schedulev but we hope to complete a1l of the

bills tomorrow morning and with vour cooperation we can do

that.
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PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Any further announcements? Senator Dudycz.

for what purpose do you arise, sir?

SENATOR DUDYEZI

Khank you. Mr. Presjdent. l would Just like to be added

as a cosponsor to Senate 3ill 63.

PRESIDENTZ

Senate Bill 634 the gentleman seeks leave to be added as

a cosponsor. Without oblectionv leave ls graoted. Senator

Holmberg, for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank vou. Hr. President. I would like to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill 687.

PRESIDENTI

The ladv seeks leave to be added as a hvphenated cospon-

sor on Senate Bill 687. Nithout oblection, leave is granted.

Senator Newhouse. for what purpose do vou arise. sir?

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

I'd like to be added, Mr. President, as hkphenated co-

sponsor to.ooto Senate Bill 705. I have t6e sponsor*s permis-

sion.

PRESIDENTZ

âtl riqbt. The gentteman seeks leave of tbe Body to

be..eadded as the hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 705.

Mlthout objection. leave is granted. Furtber announcements?

If notv Senator ounn moves that the Senate stand adlourned

until Frtdavv April 2*T eleven oeclock. Eleven o*clockv

tomorrow morning, ladies and gentlemen. The Seoate stands

adlourned.
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